## ARIA SINGLE BED
80.00W X 36.00D X 26.00H  
Metal Finish: Aria grey  
To Accomodate Mattress: 80x36

## DECORATIVE RAIL (SET OF 1)
80.00W X 0.75D X 4.75H  
Bed Accessory Selection: Decorative Rail (Set of 1)  
CaseGood Finish: F068  
Note: NOT TO BE USED WITH LADDER

## FOOTBOARD W/ 16H PANEL
36.00W X 0.75D X 16.00H  
CaseGood Finish: F068  
Headboard Panel: 16H Panel  
Headboard Selection: Aria Footboard 26H  
Metal Finish: Aria grey  
Top Finish: F068  
Top Edge Finish: F068

## HEADBOARD W/ 2 SHELVES
36.00W X 7.75D X 52.00H  
CaseGood Finish: F068  
Headboard Panel: Panel w/ 2 Shelves  
Headboard Selection: Aria Headboard 26H  
Metal Finish: Aria grey  
Outlet: 1x 2 TR Plugs & Dual USB Right  
Top Finish: F068  
Top Edge Finish: F068

*Please note: The colors represented in some of these photos are shown as a light wood color. Actual wood color for all of the furniture is cherry.*
SIDE SHELF
18.00W X 12.00D X 0.75H
Bed Accessory Selection: Side Shelf
Top Finish: F068

2 DRAWER DRESSER
30.00W X 20.00D X 20.00H
Assembly: Shipped Assembled
Base: 2 x 360 Deg 2 x Unidirectional
CaseGood Finish: F068
Drawer Handle: PG1-108 Short Tubular
Front Panel Edge Finish: F068
Front Panel Finish: F068
Top Finish: F068
Top Edge Finish: F068

ARIA TABLE DESK
36.00W X 24.00D X 30.00H
CaseGood Finish: F068
Additional Drawer: Full width pencil drawer 36”
Drawer Handle: PG1-108 Short Tubular
Front Panel Finish: F068
Metal Finish: Aria grey
Top Drawer lock: Nickel finish lock
Top Finish: F068
Top Edge Finish: F068

3 DRAWER PEDESTAL
16.00W X 24.00D X 30.00H
CaseGood Finish: F068
Drawer Handle: PG1-108 Short Tubular
Front Panel Edge Finish: F068
Front Panel Finish: F068
Top Finish: F068
Top Edge Finish: F068

DESK BOARD W/ SHELF
36.00W X 0.75D X 24.00H
CaseGood Finish: F068
Dry Erase Board: Half Right
Light Fixture: Motion-Activated LED
Metal Finish: Black
Optional Shelf: Included 8.5D for Desk Board
Outlet: 1x 2 TR Plugs & Dual USB Right
Bulletin Board: Half on Left
MOTION CHAIR
22.00W X 21.00D X 34.00H

UPHOLSTERED SOFA
76.00W X 34.00D X 35.00H
Attachable Cushion (s): Included
Collection: Contempo
Cal 133: Compliant (Sofa 3 Seats)
Fabric Grade: Grade 4
Fabric Selection: Nebbia Charcoal
Seating Selection: Standard

UPHOLSTERED CHAIR
32.00W X 34.00D X 35.00H
Attachable Cushion (s): Included
Collection: Contempo
Cal 133: Compliant (Sofa 1 Seat)
Fabric Grade: Grade 4
Fabric Selection: Nebbia Charcoal
Seating Selection: Standard

ARIA COFFEE TABLE
34.00W X 22.00D X 17.00H
Assembly: Shipped Assembled
CaseGood Finish: F068
Metal Finish: Aria grey
Top Finish: F068
Top Edge Finish: F068

ARIA END TABLE
22.00W X 18.00D X 24.00H
Assembly: Shipped Assembled
CaseGood Finish: F068
Metal Finish: Aria grey
Top Finish: F068
Top Edge Finish: F068
ARIA TV CENTER
36.00W X 16.00D X 28.00H
Assembly: Shipped Assembled
Shelf Selection: Fixed
Top Finish: F068
Top Edge Finish: F068

WORK TABLE - SQUARE LEGS
34.00W X 34.00D X 30.00H
Metal Finish: Aria grey
Drilling Option: Kit of 4 Square Legs for Table
Top Finish: F068
Top Edge Finish: F068

TECH CHAIR
17.00W X 17.00D X 34.00H
Metal Finish: Aria grey
Seat Color: F068